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of John J. I 
in action.

Afrti Um< flirt iw
m The family

Mies E. Snllivan went a couple 
of days last week with friends In

m l gj ■*
ft** Of it,ose tens of.ec

Li* from ifiIn V M _________ _ *»pr which
be*n Pwekosed for th* Russian 

goyernnunt Md which wa* being 
held In storage awaiting avail-, bl» 
transportation. This Is now bemg 
need to alleviate local conditions.

:
manntac- B

have the ■ Hit
■ISfldlttoQUOR,!.™.
Tribunal In the »,___ _______ „ ; <» Canada, owing to the foresight of

*» morning Wil ^ °f our ro°*‘®ri« •= laying n
~ . K*. », Peter. aft,le torAnorm* t*rfce large supplies of raw .«gar In anti 

ror exemption. Of Sugar clpatlon of present conditions, it i9
the front and - ---------- sufficiently serions to render it 0b-
»ther. In dis- The Dominion Alliance h»s taken “Satory upon the government, aa well 
tlrt situation “0 to* question' of suppressing* the ** epoa toe consumera, te do ail 

tie claimed TU take the coop for «** of sugar and sugar products for with,n th«ir power to prevent 
if I have to go." Mis mother Is the manufacture of alcohol. Mr. J. WMte or misuse of the 

- ««‘ting MO a month allowance IBaHey, acting secretary of thei On- 88 ™ 68 of. the tlntohsHS 
through her other son being at the t*rio branch of the Alliance. and Mr ^o« Controller Hanna called^® 
front. This claim was disallowed, J H. Roberts, secretary of the Que- Uon to this situation hi his addftl, 
Shd according to claimant's own at- b*c branch, have both petitioned *® ‘he Ontario Women's Institute 
titnde he Is headed for the “BastHe.” Hon. W. J. Hanna, the food control- Convention In Toronto on Wednesday

-------  1er, for an order absolutely prohibit- ^hen he- told of the withdrawi of
CORBWIUjK AND CANNIPTON ing the us* of sugar for the purpose 109,000 tons of suggr, altoUed to
Messrs. -*rm Humes and John Lamed; and branehee of the Alliance States, am

Brasher8 lefton T^avtor throughout the Country are-joining «° ** 1to help mite g?od a loss of 
vüvIJ ° Tuesday for New m the petition. millions of pounds suffered- by Great
IZÏ Wh6re th6y *XIMSCt * 8$>end » The Pioneer, the offldsl organ of BrttaIn * the Making of ships C

Miss Flore* tuwe.es -JL* “* *■“***» current fssne. tak- ‘ng » y««*aprod»etlon of sugar (r„M 
'IT*”*- v*® “**fresee spent Mon- es strong ground on the question. Java- Mr. Hanna deprecated the i,v.,

Commending the government for Its any Prospective violent inflation

zvsrssxeass. ttwsrrajr *«-•— —■ «te -tone to- devising ways ™

tion of the

-
;
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Soldiers’ or Sailors*

At to
‘ tives HaveMII Belle.Misa T. Kennedy has been visiting 

toco friends.
Indian Wohh vflle litre of a

grrtltohlSL rubber Industry.I AU oyer Canada, communities ere
Ottawa, Nov. Z4.—Misunderstand- ■— eeahing out for new industries, and

iage in regard to the women's vote} «UBN *068 Mttà this movement hae been some-
are apparently fairly common. Some1 ----------- " WMàt obscured by War conditions the
returning officers appear to have The wintry days are coming, expension of Canadian industrial ac-
given the opinion that the female The snow begins to Oy. tivities steadily continues. In fact,
relatives of soldiers or sailors In the The deeds afloat and winds denote toe war and Canada's magnificent 
British ngvy or army pro not fitted That furs you'll have to buy. participation to jt has focused the
to vote unless the soldier or sailor Buy. yes bhy; Buy Victory Bonds, attention Of the world upon the won* 
relatives have been at some time reel-^hat yen may well the soldiers treat, derful possibilities for growth and 
dent to Canada. Mr. TV P. O’Connor] B“t dont forget the cold and wet, prosperity sure fo follow the recon- 
Oeneral Returning-Officer, states that A“d buy something warm tor their tructlen period. Among the cen- 

male rejp- %% tohfc'tos which have a bright future in
he industrial-World the dty of Belle- 
ille with tts carcellent shipping fadll- 
loe, cheep electrical power and prox- 
mlty to thé best markets, takes sec- .

ft this Ci*y. Quietly, without any ’ 
l0»,n* ot hero«' 8I**t premises, or

ÊSÈSSÊËSSSi&tàlïZSiïSSL
the producing stage leiBeUevilk 

being an important fad^tofl» tu-

ga«apMgy^g
Company of Canada, Limited, which , A Mriw ef «^oaioas in vats of 
is erecting a factory here for the ^e”tlcate aroused the neighborhood 1
manufacture of rubber goods of batk £roto ^ waUrfroat and spread Heavy Seige Battery. ’ 
which there Is great demand the flames through the four-story Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pam and baby

, A representative of The Ontario. ?tn,ctnre’ Hundreds of families *»d Mrs. Curlett spent Sunday 
netted the site of thb new business left thelr ** and hnrrted to the home ot Mr. and Mis. ft. Job, 
ronrtrn at-the corner of Moira and fC6ne’ A trough alarm was sent 
Teomans streets, north of the O T-R. ^ “ other pUnt* Important to to* 
tracks, yesterday, and found the conduct ot the wrt were to danger, 
large buildings of toe company prac- aM mo8t « the flrt-Sghttng compan- 
tlcalty completed and ready for the *• °* Brooklyn responded. Several 
installation of the machinery; The flre 1,0618 8,80 V«* eaHed and they 
main building is 851 feet long by 61 8ent ,n «“« of hose.from Brie Bas
ket wife, of modern reinforced con
crete construction, and there are 
s*ven buildings for chemical labora
tories, stores, etc. Large Windows at- ' John Levi son, * watchman, dis- 
ford plenty of natural light tor the covered the fire to the private office 
operatives and the factory will be a of Mr. Bradley, too head ef the com 
model one te evary respect P*oy. He tried to extinguish It but

The buildings have been laid out tt had gained such, headway-that he
Some from here attended the tea- of et,,ig- had ,to reUre" He then telephoned

meeting held at Bethel recently. ^ , h°1® ot th® maln building an alarm to lira Headquarters and 
Mr. s. a. Maguire of the Herald ^ c*H it “a good place to go.” ntJ,®6^^oery. the units by the time the first firemen arrived 

staff, received word that his son, Pte. Mr J- Grills has built a fine new ln *7? ®7,t0 thlrty 1068 a Iarge porUon of the lower floor
J; A. Maguire had arrived in Halifax calTert which improves his property thB Interesting feature of was m flames. Then a succession of

tod later that he had reached Que- The C.N.R. Construction gaig tortoel^rt ZmFZ'T ‘
bee. Pte, Maguire spent several "«Pairing toe railway bridge xsross- ^ 7 7,® fc”V1' ° impetus was given
months to to* trenches, but was sent n* «*e river Trenri i|^, i ^’ the TlSi ftLTa , 8, ”**•« twenty
to England last spring, having con- À Ji.*iupi'.«— >.v tto^rs tnstoad çf overhead ie the tons of
tracte* ‘Uçench.faatt' Htailrrlvrt to 'd
Canady eame as aj sftrprise to his weoe aaving’ PMi° ^■ ..... -.. M^ ....... „, _.„, ___egass?jjjsrg'jgatfaajgg;^zsasrssi'Sii&m- —. —
asssss ssrtss *‘££‘*~*- vsirmssr 25issa&rg&£ ^szsw&szz - - «■* - — ,MFree enlisted at Kingston in 1914, week- the guest of Miss Louise Prt-*mr<*a*ed Bxpl08l0na which were at first at the School and the Home." Then 8R"’ Mr’ T’ s- GlBesple, recently _^as' BaH®Jr *»«» the week- 
wept overseas and spent several 6«son, Alllsonvllle. ° ® pur?08es trlbttted t0 ««mbs later were attrib- Hr. Bartlett traced a life to Its devel- * ^ the Mwspapers de- ®“d v‘8lt,ng their ««rents ftenr El-
months in the trenches. Some time Mr- and Mrs. J. McLean, Coubecon, ^ 7, IU USe a large uted t0 tb® vats. They shook the »Pment “From a Child to a Man of fending the “*® eegar tor the do^do" „ „
ago he Joined the Royal Flying Corps were r«*nt guests of Mr. and Mrs of water tor manufacturing neighborhood, blew out the windows, God Perfect to Good Works.” A manufactur® ?£ alcehel, to Itself an MrSl c- P°P*. wjio has been 111
and was totter* et Montros® gJt. Fred Morton. S^hT^lf 7* ?&*K*'***'9>* damaged' va»8 «° wrecked the goodly number of delegates from ad auX,1,ary c°œpan* 10 ‘he sugar re- ^ «f®- «eft on Tuesday for

Ü: ^®4 Hts pareuto were tp*fctly sur* ■«- <»-) %- Waller and daugh- sarlM^lo^^ fha°7a’ . '^>ey 86at * ?**«««> of vari- Joining çiràüts were present and Bnfir3r#»b,<A to engaged to the bust- , ^tmenl at Hospital.
Prised and overjoyed to see-him.— ter. LoweU, Mass., left on Thursday la te/ / ree feet be,ow color*d smoke into the sky and the much interest was taken to the dis- ,°f turn,n*T*w sugar and molas- Mr Malttond, of Coe Hill
Campbellford Herald. tor home after visiting friends her* the 8urlace- A wat" reservoir with alarm throughout that section of eussions and addresses 868 ,Hto alcoho1- Ten years ago this Mlnea’ who haa beea serving as JUry-

MAHONKY—COLIJ NS They will visit friends at Mmt^Tl galloa8 h“ Brook.yn was incratwed. Mrs. Ward, of Toronto, with- her ln8ta,Ied 6 UrtllHng plant maa’ vl8ited fchl8 s,8t8r al the
In St. Mary’s church on en route. boen constructed, also a water tower, b-h- ln vio,ne^ tor the purpose of utilizing Its by- age la6t week.

morning. Miss Jennie Collins, daugh- Mrs- Burllngham, of Wellington, ^ftftfeet„h,gh’ wh,ch will contain 15,- Prompt Investigation her" parents, Mr. and Mrs °Peter products in the manufacture of al- M”,‘ S’ Pklll,ps ami daughter,
i0r of Mr. end Mrs. Patrick Collins 8p«nt a few days last week at Mr' 0 ga,lon8- Fire Marshal Bkbhy and govern Alkens. cohol. The Montreal Products Com- Mand«- who have been spending
of Percy, was united to the holy *** Morton's. , ' eJSiiStoéTt "T* ment ag®»t» were on the JSüZ The next meeting of the Red *** *° ' rLTretïro d‘h ^ T '
bonds of matrimony to Mr. Jeremiah »r. D- H. Young attended the Con- !! P * “g the flnishlng. touches tore the flames were ext n^Lh^ Cross Circle will be held « tlm hZm! rate thlB brancb ot th« refinery’s rose’ returned home Sat 
Mahoney, son of Mr. and Mr* Jere- ««rvative mass meeting to WhiCh, T and b®*aa « jnvo-thStou The 01 «* ,°UtPHt *** “>,d to ^
mtoh Mahoney of Seymour, the Rev. Saturday. Q 7 ? ***** the us® of the Fire Marshal later ^r^sod Th! day. Dec. 6th the who,6eaIe *io“°r trade and others ^rkers attended the S
Father Whlbbs officiating. Miss Maud Mr. and Mrs. J#* Morton and W. 77 k , opinion that the -fire^Trtarwf Our sportsmen have returned through%tb® a«encVof OllHspie & Co. aî ^ent®°arV on Tues
"ollins acted as brldesmaM and Mr. H. Anderson spent Saturday to Con-0ttl8H0 olftb® Pre* through the ^retefsness of romZ from Amatlhg grounds in7h! 0't *** e8tab«8b®d,wln® 860 H- wcek’ Tb*V report vs,.

' ^cank Collins was :groomsman, both 86C011- * adius of the city gas sotvice has one ixiside the hitiiiUmr rr* North Some rot thefp nnn«« îUOr hm,<e cf Montreal. Since the salons,
of whom are cousins of the bride Mrs. J. L Kinnear was the «s ted its own geometer and will Th® *°*Z , 9 0f 0De installation of this distillery the mar- *“ *---------- - -

a.-i issszSx ~ m,.. “u emtsBspend their hoaeymoOh in Belleville The Bpworth League Is now fully of water daily tor cooling and wash- uneaslne-s ™ ause .777 Mos jof the . 7® m8rk<St" Va,“6 0f refined. sugar, to . pay tor the Vteh .

- —*sr.a:ass.-ia5 rr3Sr Sr? r ^=sri>er factory. *“e bunding building, was the no** “ catch-ae-catch-can for cohol than to convert them Intn CAPT D--------------
«melter of Bernard Hess, which is the rest of the season. It is evident edible sugar : As a „ ------------

w“"r"”' srz r*rr. 4rjr-' *- ^ - .z, “trr.rE £,,?■■ ronr “------ --- Acid and vaporizing chambers have 18 the Robins Dry Dock end the ------------------------ way to t‘ * " ^ ’

s been constructed, detached from thei wurehoujie, rt tip Naw York Dockt J BMICftOFT " rt

i-r if.

tm
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A Plot to Suspected J&

New York, Nov. 81.—Fire which 
may have started aa a part of the 
German conspiracy against munition 
plants did 876,94» damage to the

this view

tit:&> r
maroreentmedeVto ^

^Ïw1,- * ■

- “• *hand at the front to she entitled to “.*7“ .
vet*? The anuwer to that where an y"
Indian has beeh disfranchised under v,®*88, ®ladyB 0reen «®t*rtnlned a 
Prevtocial tow his female relatives her Foung friends Sunday

hüLn°i mire iHiéSw. TtaAJrir1*16 * vaa°°uver-paw

vote under Provincial tow, the female to h.Is 8lBter> Mre- H- Huhel
relatives of an Indian soldier wffl cousin, Holfien.
vote. In certain provinces, therefore 18 te06wlng
Indian women will have the fran- -- “ a8re-
chlae. ; ' Mtn. 8. Holden spent Saturday In

Mr. O'Conor also expresses the 
view that the stepmother, grand- °f 0,6 B- c-
mother or mother-ln-tow or a soldier , , aad Mra B" Abbott Visited
is not entitled to voté. A UaL-afater “ *0flbaa Anderson’s one day 
may vote, however, . -- roeentiy.

■ _

saltpptre and nitrate of soda plant 
of the Bradley-Knowles Manfg. Co., 
Nos. 98 to 164 Van Dyke Sti, Brook
lyn, axffi brilliantly illuminated thef I p Ot

The product of the plant was used her aunt. V: " v.?■*. 'v ‘ • ;

“ F* ~
Word has been received that Pto

fine
to ofor

L« part
Bi fori

^ "I «irotÏtor any Mr‘ Ha“a’a optimism as to the

ever should be stopped tor the time Chnsda's sugar supply, ha
hffiug. The Pioneer points out that *ald' r**ted on his belief to the abili- 
aecording to the repqrts of the Inland ty ?f tb® international Sugar Com- 
roronoe department doe# upon 17,- mIttee to control allotments and 
*09,066 gallons of distilled liquors pldce8" Can*da Is represented on 
are held In bon* to Canada, sufficient thle committee whose attention, it is 

at the for all Industrial purposes, Including saM' roeentiy been drawn to the 
„ tté ntftking of ear munitions, for at 7Ct th,t 6 considerable quantity of
We are glad to say that Mrs. least 88 months to come, and unies the raw sugar an* moUasasa entering

h^^muc^toTZv^T! th* <?TerBm?t to «®rciae It* dtoti»e?toSJ,aSi#>W,<1 “* way ,nto
hospital nach improved to health. perogative and seize this liquor for distilled spirits. Inasmuch as Ameri- 

AIlaa Vandewatets, who was the country’s tod Atrial needs. ean 8Ugar refinerlea are prevented by 
taken seriously fR last week, to „ • ^ Mw at the present time from making
much improved. B®*»*" waated for Liquors alcohol, it to feared by some

Pte. SSm Palmer, of Deseronto. White farmers are producing 8Ugar manufacturers that the flow of 
spent a few days to Corbyvttte with they can and demanding thrt none J 7W BUgar lnt0 Caaa<ia may be inter- 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. Palmer their produce be wasted, there tea de ?* With unle8a the government 

Mr. Honeywell is adding more 1m- vetoped a discussion over the amount 7k*S actIt>n t0 *««» the commission 
provements to his blacksmith shop of sugar wasted In the manufacture lhat “one of Canada's allotment shait 
by having the dtectric lights connect- of alcohol, saps the Alliance. Unones- 7 dlverted 10 ^ Purpose than 

-I®4" tlonably its use In that connection °* makitig refined
! * * ’ --------— has been responsible t® a large ex-

XENTENARY tent for the abnormally high price
The first of a series of Sunday of that commodity and for Us scar- 

School Institutes of the Belleville etty at the present time. It has been 
District of the Methodist Church was “werted that one ot.the greet refin- 
held at Centenary Church on Tues- erles of Canada has for some time 
day, Nov. 86th. At the afternoon been turning raw sugar Into molas- 
se-slon Revs Rocdlck sod Jqoep 8081 whlch to tnre hi 
spoke on "Methodist ««—and ed Into ai Methods” and “On the W^ with the 3rotlt that 

Workers ' rqepqctively. The meet- 
tog then tpok ^torn» of a Round 

id By Rem S. T.

r ot im;:*e°
Mr. t. Cavanaugh who for some 

time has been employed as bookkeep
er for the H. Corby Co., toff today for 
Cobourg where he has joined the

were sent to the seesr

office, Misa

of ourMr. and Mrs. F. Winsor return
ed to Peterboro tost week after 
«ending a few weeks under thé 
the parental root.

Mise Alice Broad has returned to 
her home in Madoc.

Mr. and Mrs. Searles of Oak Late, 
spent a couple « days test week 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. B. Wln- 
ser.

in.

SOLDIERS RETURN Where the Flames Started

L Pte. Lewis Reynolds returned 
- night last week from England.

Bandsman George T. Dickson who 
went overseas with the 69th Batta
lion has returned to Canada. He will 
t>e. home soon.

one sugar.

STONE CHURCH

With so much plowing yet un
done, Winter making all—to——prepara- 
tlons for his long seige, and the Mil
itary Service Act threatening to de
mand still more of,our nurt help
ers, termers are passing throughto the a*

$ An..' •
the material rrth 
the market as a; 
It to. high tim* ,i

tire nu* twenty tons of are
the fete one

■er-
Mr. R. j.- ? K-ols A Vo, our

the AIR aa

Miss Oral French Is spending this ^ of teteroh^teL™!^

were recent guests of Mr and Mrs 9 7 °f water tor manufacturing
Fred Morton purposes and an abundant water sup-

,r
Bfc;

; parson-

F

f thisk
ble

8th test.,
;

LONSDALE *c. and

,°ft the fifteenth day of November
thffie passed,Ater at ttiq. HoteHMeu. ----------... —
Kingston, one of the most highly Vlce-Pree.. Social De 
esteemed resident of this community Clara Chase; 
to the nereon af Mrs. D. Doyle. She T “,k"- —*

turned te-Fhaecè
J-,-. - -

•^£-JSP2£Xr'tomerIymthe^staff of The Toronto Tele- 
- >gala reported Wounded.

K y1st, •},@ay * . Stn.
Ef

rfr^^iwP • ■■ ■toed a com
et .1915. 

I France he 
.* trench 

ft wounded 
Ipl rec
to He has

_ h. '
- î~t~,

■•H JK Jaar A-

n mK^of

her ’ Ml , -" m*■M
|,r.-kindte Mr. and » sad news recqnt-

Asylum.

has bee. , mb^^danda •on, Delbert B 
etton «••.Jton- 
g ««Idler was

_mi ia°7!I^2th. have a capacity of i,l 
of the first six me “ ’

K ' ..mVT0*thr*
sitio?rlWe

«11 y ' . ■ I That 
1*. died mesttc

•'is i0 si
1 in poor a

(dale and Misses 
May and Helen at >otne end two
son* Vincent and Alfonses at home. *--mP mmonds, consecon. is also re- «read with the ne 

The funeral took place from the P°rt°d killed to action and Pte. Jacob Qaibulose which re 
amily residence to st. Mery's Adams, «on of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben color or * -

Cemetery on Sunday morning. The Adams, near Consecon, to reported 
hetoers being Messrs John Murphr.l «erlously wounded. Thus Is war cast 
Ttuk Morphy, John BpCffiloUgh, «s dark shadow ever Prince Ed- 
Henry McCullough, John Cullen and ward homes.
m. x>ifo?WÊÊBSËËÊËÊSÈmmÊSm BM

Requem Mass was celebrated for 
the'repose of the soul of the late 
Mrs. Doyle, ;

Mra- Ban McHenry returned home 
after spending a week - with her 
mother at Slllsvtile.
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Mrs. Joe Ford; mrnrnisital- His daugh: Itith®*JtoMm ' li r. '•. ];S|,
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The thirty- ot Victory 

is not only dislo^l to
mkin tosh, the Managtr

company, to the dis
cret process for tw _
aft* ceatfols Its use in this country. ' onto was
? f, nn ' ,^ Among
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